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Mentions 
 
New York Times: Report: Chesapeake Bay Improving but Huge Challenges Remain 
https://www.nytimes.com/aponline/2018/05/30/us/ap-us-chesapeake-bay-health.html  
 
Reading Eagle: Chesapeake Bay improving, but huge challenges remain 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/report-chesapeake-bay-improving-but-huge-challenges-
remain 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Report:  Chesapeake Bay improving but huge challenges remain 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article212173574.html  
 
Air 
 
Bloomberg: Philadelphia Air Quality Soon Back On Track, City Says 
https://www.bna.com/philadelphia-air-quality-n57982093013/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
NEXT Pittsburgh: Pittsburgh researchers use “doping” to convert carbon dioxide into useful fuel 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/pittsburgh-researchers-are-finding-ways-to-reduce-
carbon-dioxide/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County Water Week June 1-9 features more than 2 dozen family 
events 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-water-week-june---features-more-
than/article_1f172680-6416-11e8-89f5-0b22e3d98fbd.html 
 
York Daily Record: A guide to hiking the Appalachian Trail in central Pennsylvania 
https://www.ydr.com/story/life/2018/05/30/appalachian-trail-hiking-pennsylvania-guide-southcentral-
pa-day-hikes-difficulty/654953002/ 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Fish spawn learning at G-AMS 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180525/fish-spawn-learning-at-g-ams 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Arborists place traps at Hoopes Park to prevent emerald ash borers from 
killing trees 
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180528/arborists-place-traps-at-hoopes-park-to-prevent-
emerald-ash-borers-from-killing-trees?source=most_viewed 
 
Tribune-Review: Tunnel renovation will be the climax to trail expansion in Armstrong County 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13668587-74/tunnel-renovation-will-be-the-climax-to-
trail-expansion-in-armstrong-county  
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Tribune-Review: Riverfront 47 awarded state grant for trail planning 
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13701095-74/riverfront-47-awarded-state-grant-for-trail-planning 
 
Tribune-Review: O'Hara opens Edible Trail; pears, blueberries available to pick along path 
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13685865-74/ohara-opens-edible-trail-pears-blueberries-available-
to-pick-along-path 
 
Post-Gazette: Johnstown's Jim Mayer Riverswalk Trail added to national system 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/05/30/Department-of-the-Interior-national-
recreation-trail-system-Jim-Mayer-Riverswalk-Trail-johnstown-pa/stories/201805300325 
 
NEXT Pittsburgh: NEXT Up: From building trails to counting elephants with Ilyssa Manspeizer 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/next-up/next-up-from-building-trails-in-pittsburgh-to-counting-
elephants-in-ethiopia-with-ilyssa-manspeizer/ 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: One year later: Officials still torn over whether to save TMI from shut down 
http://www.pennlive.com/politics/index.ssf/2018/05/one_year_later_officials_still.html#incart_river_in
dex 
 
abc27: Community members urge lawmakers to save Three Mile Island 
http://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/community-members-urge-lawmakers-to-save-three-
mile-island/1208979438 
 
CBS21: The clock is ticking to save Three Mile Island 
http://local21news.com/news/local/the-clock-is-ticking-to-save-three-mile-island 
 
Fox43: Local leaders call on lawmakers to save Three Mile Island with legislation 
http://fox43.com/2018/05/30/local-leaders-call-on-lawmakers-to-save-three-mile-island-with-
legislation/ 
 
WGAL: Time running out for TMI and its 670 jobs 
http://www.wgal.com/article/time-running-out-for-tmi-and-its-670-jobs/20960917 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Family stands ground against Transource 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180528/family-stands-ground-against-transource 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
WITF: Steelton hopes future development will transform downtown 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/05/-steelton----an-aging.php 
 
Times Leader: Avoca plaintiffs suing for $619M more of Kerr-McGee settlement 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/705587/avoca-plaintiffs-suing-for-619m-more-of-kerr-mcgee-
settlement 
 
Mining 
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Tribune-Review: Reopening date fuzzy for Monroeville liquor store damaged by old mine collapse 
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/13705515-74/reopening-date-fuzzy-for-monroeville-liquor-store-
damaged-by-old-mine-collapse  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Chester County Daily Local: Dinniman vows to fight Sunoco’s appeal of pipelines shutdown 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20180531/dinniman-vows-to-fight-sunocos-appeal-of-
pipelines-shutdown 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Fracking facts? What about water quality? 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13673825-74/letter-to-the-editor-fracking-facts-what-about-water-
quality  
 
Herald-Standard: Local Share Account funds spur Mon Valley growth  
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/local-share-account-funds-spur-mon-valley-
growth/article_e337c5ce-0663-5caa-bdcd-d385f427042a.html  
 
Waste 
 
Altoona Mirror: IRC chief criticizes hauler 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/05/irc-chief-criticizes-hauler/ 
 
Express Times: Synagro sewage sludge treatment plant is back before township 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/index.ssf/2018/05/synagro_sewage_sludge_treatmen.html 
 
Bradford Era: Problem with recycling comes back around in Bradford Twp. 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/problem-with-recycling-comes-back-around-in-bradford-
twp/article_a4a7784c-63b5-11e8-9ff8-9715be0fc8c5.html 
 
The Corry Journal: Union City tire recycling set for Saturday 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_953c886c-6431-11e8-b596-c7d1f45e03a2.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Cleaning up our county 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13636961-74/letter-to-the-editor-cleaning-up-our-county  
 
Tribune-Review: Want a plastic straw? You'll have to ask at some Pittsburgh restaurants 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13705294-74/want-a-plastic-straw-youll-have-to-ask-at-some-
pittsburgh-restaurants 
 
Tribune-Review: Garbage day will be changing for some Harrison residents 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13703626-74/garbage-day-will-be-changing-for-some-
harrison-residents 
 
Tribune-Review: Aspinwall exploring program to recycle cigarette butts 
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13706080-74/aspinwall-exploring-program-to-recycle-cigarette-
butts 
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Water 
 
Pennlive: Residential customers of York Water could see 10 percent increases 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/05/residential_customers_of_york.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Company finalizes deal to purchase Exeter Township wastewater system 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/company-finalizes-deal-to-purchase-exeter-township-
wastewater-system 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Pennsylvania American Water paying $96M for wastewater system in 
Berks County 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180530/CPBJ01/180539996/pennsylvania-american-water-paying-96m-
for-wastewater-system-in-berks-county 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  City Council member says Mayor will “raid” authority assets 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/05/city-council-member-says-mayor-will-raid-
authority-assets/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  City:  Grafius Run bridge key to state grant funding 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/05/city-grafius-run-bridge-key-to-state-grant-
funding/  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Here’s what could change about Raystown Lake, and how residents are trying to 
stop it 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article211900169.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Bloomsburg getting $10M-plus from flood protection 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/bloomsburg-getting-m-plus-from-flood-protection/article_60924f88-
386f-5881-a746-f48501dec430.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Floodwall start nears; officials visit Bloom with word of money for 
extension 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/053118/page/1/story/floodwall-start-nears  
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Back away from creek plans (LTE) 
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-back-away-from-creek-plans/article_fe4f2aca-
21f0-52f3-aa65-df43b38a29aa.html  
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Sen. Pat Toomey asks EPA researchers to stop in Bucks while developing 
plan to deal with PFAS 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180530/sen-pat-toomey-asks-epa-researchers-to-
stop-in-bucks-while-developing-plan-to-deal-with-pfas 
 
WTAE: Large water main break reported on Beulah Road in Penn Hills 
http://www.wtae.com/article/large-water-main-break-reported-on-beulah-road-in-penn-hills/20964372  
 
WJAC: Supplies being distributed to Addison Borough residents after water line leak 
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http://wjactv.com/news/local/supplies-being-distributed-to-addison-borough-residents-after-water-
line-leak 
 
WESA: Army Corps Of Engineers Launches App To Help People Stay Safe On Pittsburgh’s Rivers 
http://wesa.fm/post/army-corps-engineers-launches-app-help-people-stay-safe-pittsburgh-s-
rivers#stream/0 
 
Tribune-Review: Coast Guard bans boaters from open water anchoring at Kenny Chesney concert 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13701625-74/coast-guard-bans-boaters-from-open-water-
anchoring-at-kenny-chesney-concert 
 
Post-Gazette: Could Peoples Natural Gas become a PWSA competitor for Pittsburgh drinking water? 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/05/30/Peoples-Natural-Gas-weighing-new-water-plant-
Pittsburgh-Mayor-Bill-Peduto-PWSA/stories/201805300316 
 
NPR/WBAA: Ohio River Pollution Watchdog Could Give Up Regulatory Power 
http://wbaa.org/post/ohio-river-pollution-watchdog-could-give-regulatory-power#stream/0 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Water service restored for about 2,000 in West End neighborhoods 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/05/31/Water-service-ourage-restored-pittsburgh-West-
End-neighborhoods/stories/201805310089  
 
Daily American: Addison still without water, several leaks found 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/addison-still-without-water-several-leaks-
found/article_03dc62c6-e84e-57e3-80d9-8cf4cca800fa.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Water main break on Beulah Road in Penn Hills cuts service to 16 homes 
http://triblive.com/local/pennhills/13705721-74/water-main-break-on-beulah-road-in-penn-hills-cuts-
service-to 
 
Tribune-Review: Part of Pittsburgh's West End without water while line valve is replaced 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13707674-74/part-of-pittsburghs-west-end-without-water-while-
line-valve-is-replaced 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland issues disaster declaration for high rainfall that caused at least $1.4 
million in damage 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13708872-74/westmoreland-issues-disaster-declaration-for-
high-rainfall-that-caused-at-least-14  
 
Observer-Reporter: State grant will pay for Washington County Airport taxiway, road relocation  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/state-grant-will-pay-for-washington-county-airport-
taxiway-road/article_4693377c-6429-11e8-a39a-ef6622f12b5a.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Rivendale Farms marries high-tech methods with sustainability 
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/food/2018/05/30/Rivendale-Farms-marries-high-tech-with-
sustainability/stories/201805300113  
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